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Emerging Markets Report: Small Wonders
Sale of Cannabis Cuttings Show Progress, Massive Potential for Isiah
Thomas-led One World Pharma

An Emerging Markets Sponsored Commentary

ORLANDO, Fla., May 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- There are very few ‘Zoom
Moments” in the market, when lightning strikes and massive markets and market caps arise
instantaneously. The pandemic driven move to video conferencing company Zoom was
clearly one of these moments. 

But many times it’s the small wonders that can be proof of concept, tipping points even,
simple marks of progress if you look close enough. And they can portend much greater
things.

Last week, One World Pharma Inc. (OTCQB: OWPC) reported the first sale of cannabis
plantlets in Colombia. Plantlets or “cuttings” are tiny germinated plants that can be
immediately transplanted and grown in new areas. This cuts down on time and risk for the
buyers and ensures OWP genetic quality of the mature plant.

For us, this is powerful news if you view it from the lens of what it proves. First, the plantlet
sales in Colombia to other growers shows two things; that OWP has the permissions and
licenses (in Colombia) to grow, and that the superior genetics that the Company has often
referred to are highly desirable by other operators.

And the cuttings biz can be lucrative. According to OWP, “cuttings can be grown in a 20 day
cycle with a current capacity of approximately 9,000 per cycle, with an expected scaling to a
capacity of 18,000 cuttings per cycle by year end.”

That’s a lot of cuttings and of course, cuttings aren’t even the Company’s primary business.

Keep in mind that this cuttings announcement comes on the heels of these impressive news
pieces:

NBA Star and Television Personality John Salley Joins One World Pharma's Board of
Advisors

Colombian Ministry of Health Calls for International Export of Flower

Isiah Thomas pledges to put $3 million of his own money into One World Pharma.

One World Pharma Receives Colombian Approval for Five THC Strains

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cSNGwZFY2JI8n7V-4kfOl0fgc84wABmaBuxmtTWN3i0Ur-Q9gTPw6XBlEspAOG1PE5Tm-i2imoZFXFgAVtYxb9xcC18lDycInXbImx3INMU2WzCcJT_-y6WWuT8Z0fIjDj14Q_Ljuxx9sylms5ZxVw==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=negIC12-XGsDkYY8PD7tJhEIDSohLRR-NTIsMy3U4jTRuamsbcowIJOX_glqiI8NRGU3-4atM_JWo6CaoFhDVgSYJvEyn1xE7-ijDtUWZiCzLUbS_knjd4BAemkPzfb3sA1Za2gxXMA7csS1LvDoL1oG0taAS-Lo3lAUGtPK7us=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=q0ftjHuxW0qA-XJln8SCMkD-uO5AE8KqbQyOOWlZGlFl_lhKR0MUnVeETY9KVjrSx2VKB7z5IgjuIuKZih9NVPOqkd47KtTRG73rv4yoKnZObeoZrlgBSfX9cDpFL5K5bPvMzIcaA8sFYR6CiV83ok68Pouuu3EjTweJDPkehRQAUDB77YNlwOA_Nli09Ddw3lyH0aYEavC_sjx35lLLQPkp_K2JqqOkNDwh4E7uIfy-pdPN0J9vfKGpaPS4t6qfJSH6lOZwp_Y9gaOR8IA7oQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=LfL-ESJ9sHtiP4vrA9uLke4xvG3Hj5PjSjRsKO-llLWmKunSiPDHPSVmTPzT3dkjglQeD-aPt5wyEK5ZFRdYx61iE3A0iBSkBmUNvmyxHNH88htYwC6QXkdTWL0hsJbPlNqKTn8kuswD0NzZ_WIGFu7-NvZazgXnA3u-4XAox6I9AKGSWEDYFYJhR7snNOx_
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=SzBKwGfQaesFsdkjD0ILmQjw6Pb2Vb417wwwes53WoyzUmV23OwDBQreWvW2SF_XTC1y1_KcU7ZYRF13Qa0Ly46-CrI5yB6HS-8k51R05rlWsELs9-QvjL1dJ5m6V_gO2DKjMS4e7QcGcMijvAsL0K7DN2G2eQLN-709tNvWuwM3bGH59esqpNTWopwp5S3IOvuGSPvbeh0zXtT8KmVYdK5ydTnx2CDJcYMKvoHKfHkoEUaw0fDiFNyxztkS2CXfprdIz64MUnN9Efc4ZpLLnMXbZ97HTxrRtlXAi1QxbvMHZ2JS7hniU6SGDYOvoqHc
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=26UvGndf97TzSdPLNwI5qX0enUCpvhQAZWP3SOIYtokkpVbK2vaIvnpfCRlZMiagy07Xq6DIl3T1ATDj26ZuqxGiXw6EIruNXfhWbEDVHAyNSOPCkfK8zZqzXrfsdiU9rFES6jiJmUMnRU9IeWIlZ261Y--WEMHRzgpbeiae39giNmCOVUga35TpGdWTtqWDdEUHf-XpgOa42W6NBTcNPwmlra2QSvNhb4UBTKHFodM=


It’s a year’s worth of news for many companies, this potential for huge new markets to open,
a CEO buying in, a celebrity joining the team, and Colombian approval of even MORE
strains… all joining the small wonders of these tiny plants that simultaneously grow into elite
cannabis ingredients and an ever expanding revenue stream.

For more information on One World Pharma please visit:

www.OneWorldPharma.com

About Emerging Markets Report:

Emerging Markets Report is owned and operated by Emerging Markets Consulting (EMC), a
syndicate of investor relations consultants representing years of experience. Our network
consists of stock brokers, investment bankers, fund managers, and institutions that actively
seek opportunities in the micro and small-cap equity markets.

For more informative reports such as this, please sign up at
http://www.emergingmarketsllc.com/newsletter.php

Must Read OTC Markets/SEC policy on stock promotion and investor protection

https://www.otcmarkets.com/learn/policy-on-stock-promotion
https://www.otcmarkets.com/learn/investor-protection
https://www.sec.gov/news/press-release/2017-79
https://www.sec.gov/oiea/investor-alerts-bulletins/ia_promotions.html

Section 17(b) of the Securities Act of 1933 requires that any person that uses the mails to
publish, give publicity to, or circulate any publication or communication that describes a
security in return for consideration received or to be received directly or indirectly from an
issuer, underwriter, or dealer, must fully disclose the type of consideration (i.e. cash, free
trading stock, restricted stock, stock options, stock warrants) and the specific amount of the
consideration. In connection therewith, EMC has received the following compensation
and/or has an agreement to receive in the future certain compensation, as described below.

We may purchase Securities of the Profiled Company prior to their securities becoming
publicly traded, which we may later sell publicly before, during or after our dissemination of
the Information, and make profits therefrom. EMC does not verify or endorse any medical
claims for any of its client companies.

EMC has been paid $215,000 dollars and 425,000 restricted shares by One World Pharma.
for various marketing services including this report. EMC does not independently verify any
of the content linked-to from this editorial. KP Investment Partners owns 500,000 shares of
One World Pharma. The CEO of Emerging Markets Consulting, James Painter, has a 50%
ownership stake in KP Investment Partners. A contributor to this report, Integrity Media, has
been provided 780,000 shares and is under contract to receive $4,000 a month for a period
of twenty-four months for investor relations services on behalf of One World Pharma by One
World Pharma and its principals. Integrity Media is currently under a two-month extension at
$5,000 per month. http://emergingmarketsllc.com/disclaimer.php
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Source: One World Pharma Inc. and Emerging Markets Consulting LLC.
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